The Pro-Power of Chloride-Free
Premium Potassium
Now, there’s a liquid premium potassium fertilizer, with 16% K2O as potassium
citrate, for providing a neutral pH, yet chloride-free low salt index. Komodo®
Pro safely delivers potassium (K), an essential nutrient for furthering your plant
processes, growth and yield.
With Komodo® Pro 0-0-16 Plus Micronutrients, you get an easy-to-use liquid
potassium with multi-sourced carbon, chelated micronutrients and a surfactant.
Komodo® Pro Liquid Premium Potassium Fertilizer can be applied alone for crops
needing additional potassium during the growing season. Highly maintained turf also
benefits from the low-salt potassium profile, especially where additional nitrogen
may not be desired for a “tougher turf”.

Increasing Plant and Soil Health
By Lowering pH and Salt Index
Komodo® Pro is a totally soluble potassium that’s
readily available for plant uptake when your
crops need it most. Buffered to a neutral pH of
approximately 6.0, and partnered with a
chloride-free, low salt index; Komodo® Pro is an
excellent mixing partner for nitrogen applications,
such as UAN solutions, providing the safest
source of potassium for growing healthy plants.

Essential Nutrients for Crop
Growth and Development
Providing added value to crops that benefit
from additional micronutrient applications,
Komodo® Pro delivers all the chelated essential
micronutrients necessary for plant growth in
this formulation. Komodo® Pro’s micronutrients
can be used without any additional nitrogen or
phosphate and a pH buffered formulation to
enhances micronutrient uptake.

Komodo® Pro
includes:
• Soluble Potash (K2O),
essential for providing a
low salt presentation
• Boron (B), essential for
cell division, cell growth,
seed set and proper fruit
development
• Copper (Cu), needed for
key plant enzymes
• Iron (Fe), important for
chlorophyll development
and plant growth
• Manganese (Mn), used in
photosynthesis
• Molybdenum (Mo), vital
in nitrogen fixation by
legumes and critical for
nitrate use in plants
• Zinc (Zn), necessary for
key plant enzyme activity

Start Today
To find out more about Komodo Pro,
visit our website at Solutions4Earth.com
or call 855-834-3882.

Solutions 4Earth is a soil and environmental science
company specializing in next-generation, non-toxic
nutrients for maximum plant growth and production
with favorable ecological impact.
Komodo® is a registered trademark of Solutions 4Earth, LLC.

